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RECALL OF HI GILL TiiiisHPUD1
Permit Ports td PurJudge Gilbert Overrules Res-- -

"
training Injunction of

. t Judge Hanford. -

chase Tide lands From

State at Nominal Price. I48tkAnliua

granted- by Judge Hanford warranted,
considering it too great an Interference
In the local affairs of th'eclty tot Seattle.
lie said hi ppinlon as to the rights of
tha case were euch that vhen hv matter
cam to be considered by the entire body
of .the circuit court of appeals for this
district he would '.hot' sit on the case
but - would call ? fa a district United
States Judge.'1': J'.;- -: '.-v-

,
v-ii

; Judge Gilbert said in his opinion a
court should be very slow to tie the
hands of the officers of a city in a mat-
ter involving an election' to be held in
the city. He said the Instigator of the
suit upon wflich Judge Hanford's Injunc-
tion was based Frank H. Scobey of
Chicagohad at issue but , a email
amount of money that would go for
excecs taxes to pay the expense of the
recall election, while on the .other hand
the city of Seattle stood for the orderly
conduct of an election authorised . by
the laws of the, state, rj 3 v.'- i-

He said further that no great wrona;
could be, done Scobey because the full
circuit court of appeals i was soon to
take the question up and decide It. The
caso. will be heard by this . court Jan-
uary 80, In all, probability. , .

' '
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Coqullle Herald Changes Hands. .
;'"':"'. (SwcUl Dispatch te The Journal.) ; --

Coqullle, Or.., Jan. IO.t-J- .: E, Updike
of Portland has purchased the plant
of the Coqullle Herald of this city, and
will hereafter be the editor and man-
ager of that paper. ' ... . .:

great advantage to Cooa bay in Its work
of Improving the port and taking over,
lands which may bV needed In develop-
ing the harbor. ' In this way, lands
deemed desirable can be protected from
private ownership. ,,

JAPANESE RESTAURANTS

.GEP LIQUOR LICENSES
... ' ';

On recommendation of Police Sergeant
Golta the liquor license committee of
the city council yesterday; afternoon
voted to grant the applications of five
restaurant liquor, licenses for Japanese,
the, licenses haying been neld up at a
previous-- meeting because the restau-
rants were, not fitted up n accordance
with the' law. . The orientals hastened
to make alterations in the buildings in
which the restaurants' were located.

E. RJ Rice appeared befpre the com-
mittee with complajnt that G, B. Wil-
liams had been granted a" renewal of
Rice's liquor license. Rice said that he
had paid fit? for the unexpired portion
of .the license for a saloon at 260 Front
street. ' He opened the saloon In Sep-temb-

agreeing to pay the rent andbuy beer from the Enterprise brewery,
of which Williams was the agent v

Shortly afterward Rice was taken 111

and obliged to go to the 'hospital. Hesays Williams took advantage of bis Ill-
ness and. by means of a power of attor--

ney took, possession of the-saloo- n and
obtained a renewal of the license. , j '

The committee Instructed : License
Commissioner Joe Hutchinson to cite
Williams to appear before the committee
at its next meeting to show why he Is
entitled to, retain, the' license he now
holds under power of attorney.

BODY OF MRS. SMITH,

v i SUICIDE, TO GO'EAST

The remains of Mrs. Ethel Smith, who
committed suicide ' Sunday morning at
the residence of J. D. Brown, ISO Cook
street, will Very likely be sent to Ne-

braska, where her parents reside. Coro-
ner Norden saya the woman came to her
death by using Illuminating . gas. A
bottle of chloroform was found In her
room, but there is nothing to Indicate
that she used It Two years ago the
woman made a sensational attempt to
commit suicide by Jumping from' the
Morrison street bridge, but was saved
by a steamboat man, who risked his life.

:

New York Girl Weds In London.
London, Jan. 10. Many prominent

members of the American colony in
London were present at the wedding
here today of Miss Harriet Frances
Arnold, daughter at WillffnT H. Arnold
of, New York City, and Captain J. B.
Lyons. Captain Lyons is ,a son of the
dean. of Oasory.
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CI Salearance
:. In an opinion in which be questioned

ths Jurisdiction of the federal court! In
the case in the first place. Presiding
Judge Gilbert of the United States dr-- 'cult court of appeals yesterday, granted
a writ of supersedeas . against the in-

junction' Issued by Judge Hanford, also
a member of the circuit court of appeals,

' and restraining the recall election
geattle will hold February T'l s
' Judge Gilbert's decision Is a complete

victory for the advocates of the recall
of the Seattle mayor; their causa hav-
ing been temporarily" knocked 6ut by

"Judge Hanford's Injunction, In the opin-
ion he gave yesterday Judgd Gilbert
said he did not think the injunction

(Salem Boreas f Tie Jonrtul.) ".
V Salem, Or, Jan. 19. Increase of the
power 'of ports vln Oregon to purchase
state tide lands within port districts
for the use of the ports la proposed in a
of Coos county, , ,

The bill "will permit such lands are
needed by the porta of Portland,.' Coos
Bay, Tillamook and Others that may;b
organised to take override lands from
the state at a nominal figure. These
lands may not be aliented by the re-
spective ports, nd the title returns to
the state if the port toes out of exist-
ence. V'.'.i:

Senator,Chase says the bill will be of
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Genuine reduction prices on Men's and Boys' Suits,
Overcoat, Shirts, Underwear, Sweater .

Coats, Hats, Etc

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$15.00 Suits or Overcoats now. . . MV .$11.25
$18.00 Suits or Overcoats now,,-- . . . . .V. . I . .$13.50
$20.00 SuiU or OvercoaU now . .... . . . $15.00
$25.00 Suits or Overcoats now. . ... ....... .$18.75
$30.00 Suits or Overcoats now. ........... .$22.50
$35.00 SuiU or Overcoats now . ........... .$26.25
$40.00 SuiU or OvercoaU now. .$30.00

Boys1 Suits and Overcoats
$5.00 Suit or Overcoat now : $3.75
$6.00 Suit or Overcoat now .$4.50
$7.50 Suit or Overcoat now. $5.65
$8.50 Suit or Overcoat now. .$6.35
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat now. . . . . . . .... . . .$7.50
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat now. .$9.35
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat now.... ........ . .$11.25
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MEDIUM OR FULL PEG TROUSERS, AS YOU LIKE In order to clear out my large stock of fall and winter
patterns and make room for. my heavy spring ship-
ments, I nave accepted this method of allowing you to
step in here and take

Your Unrestricted Choice ol
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MefedHtlkIn the House forif Aparimeets
712 WASHINGTON STREET

Most
Elegantly Furnished
Apartment House

In Portland

NOW-OPE-
N

WITH AN EXTRA PAIR OF

Stripe or Same Material
Remember, I have one of the choicest and, most up-to-da- te

lines of woolens on the coast, including the late
hairline browns, grays, blacks and blues in all shades
and every known weave, imported and domestic, to-
gether with

A Guarantee That No Tailor in the
United States Dares to Give You

My guarantee is that you can wear this suit for thirty
days, and if you find that it is not absolutely all wool
and tailored to your entire satisfaction, and in every
particular exactly as represented, you need not pay me

TWO THREE AND FOUR-ROO- M

STRICTLY MODERN APARTMENTS

Thoroughly modern in every respect Fire-

proof building, steam heat, electricity, gas and
telephone connections with every room, hard--'

wood floors, tiled baths and lavatories, hot and .,

cold water, large rooms carpeted with elegant
Axminster. carpets, finest models in up-to-d- ato

furniture In fact, all that the heart could de-

sire to make an elegant home at a most, rea-

sonable rental.
i

Apply On the Premises; y

712 Washington, Street'

one penny.

tWEG-TOPM:.'

I SAY THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS OFFER,
AS I HAVE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE ALL MY BLACK

AND BLUE SERGES WHICH SOLD ?OM $35 TO $60.

Come Early and Get the Best
YOUR SUIT WILL BE MADE IN THE ADVANCE STYLES SUIT-

ABLE FOR ANY TIME OF THE YEAR

ASi Ttelair lRec&ucedl Kafles
to Los AnSjeles
First class, $20.50, $22,50. $2lfi0, including meals and berth.m ii

i'2TIftlivS Fare to San Franciko,' $5, $10, $1S, $J5. '
v .

New SS. BEAVER Saill 4 p. m., Thursday, January 12
11. O. Smith. C 1 A ;: J. W; Ransom; Atrenl, AiniwwtJi V:

142 ThJVd-tPtioncs-
l ain 402, Main .2ti,
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